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Governor J'onnoyer'u mortgage lav?
record I nots.ttlflfactory to Urn nlllnnco
people, the l'npulhu or very many
hrHM either.

He himself declare the repeal of the
mortgage tax law mii Injustice to the
farmer, the result of which In virtually
plolBjf all tnxe upon laud, and It may
be ttill further Injustice because If the
.mortgage notes are taxed It will be
Virtual doublo taxation.

Tlio Kamicrn Journal of Portland,
lute Ileform Journal, mid heretororou
peetal organ of the governor, but now

rmtuaged by Jo. Guston, declares In IIh

lat Imuo Ihut Jo. Blmon got ten thous-
and dollar from the Portland capital
kU for perMundlug Oovernor l'ennoyer
to allow the repeal of the inortgago tax
law. AJI we have to Hay to Ibis la Mint
if I til true BIwod'h fee wait none too
large. It will be recalled that when
the Aral atate board of equalization
raited the Portland mortgages from 60
cents to 100 cents valuutiou, Governor
Peunoyer opposed It. The Republican
secretary nY utato uud treasurer had to
come to the reai-u- of the governor',
own board nud uphold their work.
Then Jo. Simon's law Arm appeared
for the Portland cnpltulUtH and mort-
gage loan compunleM and their beliiK
retained then probably travo rlao to the
supposition advanced by tlio Furmoru
Reform Journal.

At any rate the governor la sailing In
deep water on this mortgage) quostlon.
His own household of the reform faith
are catching him coming and going.
Ho will hardly bo ablo to Justify his
hitherto championing of the mortgage
tax law as a lout measure for thu relief
of the debt-burden- farmers, and his
recent action, or refusal to act, In al-

lowing the law to bo repealed without
a protest at least on behalf of tlio very
much oppressed class he professes to
represent.

It looks very much oh If Governor
Pennnyer was being turned upon by
bis own friends. It may be that the
Farmers' Journal can prove what It
says about Jo Hlmon getting a $19,000
fee for persuadlugthe governor to ha
the Lawton tax bill stand, Whutever
the result, there Is no satisfaction In tlio
repeal of the mortgage tax law. jLniids
will be taxed higher. Money will bo
taxed lees. Foreign capital Is placed at
a premium aud the nouri'Hldeut gets
the premium, besides being exempted
from taxation, whllo hu Is able to col-

lect Just as much Interest as ever, and
the resident tax payer mUHt foot the
bills for foreclosure for thu alien anil
nou-reitde- It looks as though the
tide had turned heavily agulnbt the
governor the sumo tldo ho has been
swimming so bouynntly upon,

UJ U- -J 11 .

A COKI'OltATION LAWYKK.

President Cleveland has appointed
Mr. Uellluger, of the law llrmof Dolph,
Blou ilelllnger, Unltvd States cir-

cuit judge. Ho Is ono of the Arm of
corporation lawyers at Portland, who
represent thu North Paulfla railroad
and other leadlug corporations. Their
sole business almost W corporation s.

President Harrison pruutloally
refused to employ either Hiuion or
Dolph to this position, Mr, Cleveland
haa probably picked out a very good
lawyer for federal Judge but he might
have selected a member of the bar lees
closely Identified with 001 notation

Although a corporation lawyor.lt does
not follow that. Mr. Jielllnger will make
a corporation Judge. Thetueutal hab
its formed, In looking upon legal ques-
tion from the staudpolut of ooriwa
Hon theories, and the complications
that may arise In his mind when his
former taw partners try corporation
eases before him, may not sway his
Judgment, but they nro distrusted by
tba peojiUj to some extent and thai too
with aoiue reason.

Judge Bellluger was1 a former real-d- st

of this city and student here. He
is a selfuiada wan aud hat a reputation
far koeesty aud ability. His many
rVlewia tor will rejoice over bis
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(he CflpHnl "lly Monday,
Win, llusliy and innk ilarold of

Halem were vlnllltig this vicinity the
tmit three dnynt returning to Bslcm
.Monday,

Jack JJltler Is confined (o his bed
wllli the typhoid fuvtr, tot, iluntor of
Blayluii Is attending him,

Mr. l.lekr of Jordan Valley was
the guest of Mr, Adolph Itlwtor, Hun.
day and Monday.

Archbishop Grow filled his appoint
ment here Buuday, and con firmed ill)

persons. Ho was accompanied on his
return to Portland Monday, by itev,
Father ileutgor who will visit this week
In Portland.

Albert Downing left for Tacoma
Tuesday to look afters his Interest In a
saw mill which Is located there,

Misses Dora BensoH and Hylva La-Cro- lx

left for Macleay Monday. Miss
Dora Is to taWe. charge of tho culinary
department of Judge Waldo's house-
hold aud Miss Sylya went there to vis-I- t

a week as the guest of Miss Edith
Waldo.

Dr. P. D. Gannon, the vetlnary sur-
geon left for Jordan Monday. Ha will
sojourn there for two weeks when he
will return and make bis headquarter
here.

Edmund Hunt, of Mehama, spent
theBabbath beio, tho guest of Robert
Woltz.

Henry Parker of Mehama, had an
accident near town Saturday night.
On his way home his buggy upset and
threw Mr. Parker out and bruised hie
ear which he carries In a sling. Tin
only damage, douo wits knocking tin
dish out of two of his buggy wheels.

FltOM WO0DBUBN.
4

The attendance at church was small
Sunday, owing to tho bad weather.

Another special school meeting Is to
be held this week. This time to con-

sider tho pluu of taxing the district to
build a uuw school house.

T. J. Clark has nearly finished
of cutting brush. He has done

well with tho work, eouslderlug tin
amount of rainy days there has been
hIdco ho commenced.

M Ins AIvcs Norwood, who has been
In the East, visiting relatives for more
than two years, has recently returned
home.

Prof. LuhVh school exhibition passed
oil' nicely, everyone taking part ac
quitting tlii'iiiBolvcH well.

Borne partlts who mako trips to Sa-

lem, inform the writer of Hi wo notes,
that tho road Is wiiHhlug out badly In
tho center lu front of our supervisor'
residence uud ought to bo "piowed up"
or "summerfallowed."

GET THE GENUINE,
If you sufler with lumo back, espec-

ially in morning, Allcook's Plasters are
a sure relief.

If you can not sleep, try an Allcook
Plaster, well up between tlio shoulder
liladuM ofteu relieves somethueH cures.
Tiy this lie fore you resort to opiates.

If any of your nuisulca aro lame
Joints stilt feel as.lf they wanted oil-

ing or u sudor with auy loon'
pallia or aches, theo plasters will onrr
you.

If you use them once you will realize
why so many1 pltuitcra have been made
lu Imitation or ttietu. Like all good
thlugs, they are oopleil as closely as
thu law allows. Don't bo duped by
taking un Imitation when It Isaseaxy
to m't the genuine.

If you always Insist upon havlim
Allcook' Porous Plasters and in-vt-r ac-
cept a substitute, you will not bu

Baby crl;l,
Mother atghud,

Doctor prtNerlbed t CassetU .

Unjust Taxation.
It I uu)uil to Ui th ttomaeh with burdont

ttmllloftiinol iMutr. Muy tllly pomile Unit
tyrantm thft,t faithful nervltor until It rbU
mnl puuUhM thorn m the diwrrve, l)ypi-UUuiusl- lr

Uieohllitof gMtronomto folly,
bat wht(brUI or the naturd ftuwjlatonf
lahrul rUIafu from childhood. It U wi
ly suit ilrwntly rmeaiblo with lloaiotlsr's
Hlomnch lllllent, th rlotniul uicwt highly
MBoUoiittl tuttrlo tonla la exUttnc. As n
ruU orihutout lmprtd to the tlimucli,
sua lh lnera cUvUy or lUdtiSatlve sail
SMlmllatlvsarlton, tuursl by lh iitateat
UMiuimt hruitn litvisorsut.sorruumlnsIt miiiiutMl, ihurT sfranglhtnotl sad
Iranqulltiftd, and h teudM(y V limmmU aualiivxiinadrlU ildfonted. hllllouPM,rllll
nun ivrvr. riivuiumiiiu iuu siuner iinumr ceuqusrsa by tuUiuMulrabU medicine.

our or 8IQMT.

The traveling public are how fully
alive to the fact that thu Chicago, Un
Ion Pacltlo A North Western line oftVrs
tho very best accomodation to the
publlo frnn and to Chicago, Oiuabs
aud lutermedlatri points, not only dur-lu- g

tlio world's fair, but all the year
n'iid
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MYCIOUUJBV HISPOflTrlAIT PAINTER

Ul'rtsllnn of lfl tliff(f li; ftnbvt

I nco flint Jny Gould is dead. 1

minted lilni wlillo 1 vvm In America
In 18i9, tmd I Imvo k'cn wotidcrln
If goino nolon on my kuowlcdgo of
liltn would Ikj Intorcfitlii now,

Ho declined to sit nt first, btitwhcn
a fHend of initio told him he lifld
tnndo n tnlntnko in refusing (0 Bit to
tno said. "Oh, what do you know
about mini" When insured Hint I
wafl a safo man, ho offered to visit
my ntttdio and Beo this friend's por
trait, lie spoke littlo at tunt visit,
only really asking what tho portrait
would cost and how lonjr It would
tako to dn. Tlicso qucstionn being
answered Bntlfifactorily ho said, "I
gucefl I'll bo dono," and wo arranged
tho sittings.

Fifteen minutes boforo tho last sit-
ting wan oveV ho Baidi "You havo
BlilT n quarter of an hour according
to our agreement. Shall you got
dono?" "Yes," I Bald, for I know sjy
man and took good caro to bo well
ahead of timo. Ho was satisfied with
tho rcBult, but I am sure ho was more
impressed by my having been, "on
timo" than by tho arliatio value of
tho work.

During tho sittings ho conversed
easily and roadily about his accom-
plished deeds.

Jay Gould probably never before
or sinco my sittings allowed himself
to bo looked at as I was obliged to
look at hUa, for my painting, for I
bad him in strong light, while I was
In shadow. This order of position it
was his study to rovorso in life. I
saw painful expressions pass over his
faco ob of deop seated troubles linger-
ing in his mind, and it is a fact that
ho never caino to tho sittings without
a uotcctivo following him.

Ho had a happy knack of thinking
of methods for bringing to justico
people who tried toinjurohim, which
was well illustrated by on incident
of which ho told mo. Having received
Bomo lottora threatening his life, and
as theso letters wero alwayB posted
hi Now York ho arranged to havo
all tho pillar boxes watched, and when
a lottor was dropped into ono of them
it was taken out at onco and ex-

amined. It was in this way a cost-
ly way indcod that ho ran to ground
tho person who wrote them.

When others wondorcd whore his
power lay, as thero was so little out-
wardly to indicate his great ability
in certain directions, I folt tho truo
indox was his flno fiber and sensitive
uervo structure

Undoubtedly ho was n student of
human naturo and based his opera-
tions on his judgment of men more
than on his judgment of ovonts.
London Telegraph.

An Italian Doctor's Sign.
"When I was in Italy." said Frank

Wnllaco, "afltof curiositytook me to
Trani. It is a quaint old place and
is filled with enough relics of tho
dead past to keep you guessing for a
month. Whllo strolling loisurely
along n dirty littlo narrow side street
ono day, I was attracted to the sign
hanging from tlio front door of a
phyBiciun's ofllco. It was a wonder
in its way, plainly but neatly print-
ed, nnd sot forth tho mart's ideas of
business in n way that could not bo
mistaken. I was so struck with it
that I mado n copy of it. This is how
it read : 'Professor Iticca. The aaid
Professor Ricca will uso for his solves
In making thorn livoBnakcs and largo
aerponts, wolves, bears, monkeys,
marmots, weasels and numerous
other wild animals, alivo.and in good
condition.' "St. Louis Globe-Democr- at

Slia anil Street Car Far.
Tuesday af tornoou on 'electric car

sturtod for Covington. Every scat
was takon. At Third street a woman
weighing probably 200 pounds got in.
A small man got up and offered her
his seat Tho man weighed probably
125 pounds. Tho woman looked at
tho small spaco ho loft when he arose.
Thou alio glauml at her own figure.
She thanked tho mnu and aaid she
would stand. Tho uoxt man thon
stood up and she instantly eat down.
Sho now occupiod tho Bpace that had
accommodated two inou, and the wo-
man neat to hor was uncomfortably
crowded. Ono of tho men went on
tho back platform nnd mumbled
something about big pooplo paying
doublo faro or littlo peoplo' half faro.

Cincinnati Enquirer,

Hiding CharaeUix
It is truo that we instinctively ox-pre- ss

emotion and character after
certain forma, but nature, that has
given man tho instinct of expression,
has also given him tlio iuatinct of
aclf preservation, and tlio latter
prompts him with tho desire to hido
and diaguuH) expressions which may
call a dangerous attention to his
weakness. Ilenco it i that the nerv-
ous man will often put on the cu

of tho bully, and the co&mo
minded brutu will etrivs to hide his
real nature by au almost exaggerated
Ejutleneas aud delieaoy of actiou

often with a very fair
measure of succcs. London Specta-
tor,

Not at ha TaaaUn
Emidoyar AVUy aro you so Uto

this morning t
Doy I laid awake so long las' night
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Owing to the "lisfd llmfs" the l)tr.
DnttUi have reduced their chsrgcs to
lens than half their former prices fori
this mouth only, to ns to sccotnmodato
many of the Afflicted who wero unabfo
to meet their terms In tho past, aud
also for the benefit of others who have
hesitated (0 apply to them.

There is no reason why tho rich or
the poor should suffer for tho want of
professional services at the hands of
these skillful tihvilclans. Their testi
monials heretofore published speak
volumes of their wonderful ability lu
curing dlfteascH.

Tho Drs. will treat tho poor free ex-

cept medicines-fro- m 0 to 10 a. m.
dally and llioso who aro able to pay,
will receive medical or electrical treat-
ment at ffi a mouth for each disease or
In that proportion as the cases may
need, surgical and special diseases ex--

jCcpted. Consultation free. No cases
taken if not deemed curable or Im
provable.

Of lice hours from 10 to 6 dally; even-Ing- e,

7 to 8; Sundays 10 to 12. All cur-

able chronic, acuteand private diseases,
catarrh and deafness are confidentially
and successfully treated. Circulars
and question list sent free. Most'' oases
can receive home treatment after a
visit, to the doctor's ofllce.

Drs. office 310 Commercial street,
Salem, Or., room 11.

Mrs. Ed. Swan
Duneanvlllo, 111.

Sick Headache
21 Years of Suflerlng Ended by One

Bottlo of

Hood's
The intense misery of those who

suffer with sick headache, is beyond
description. The wonderful success
of Hood's Sarsaparilla in curing this
trouble warrants us in urging all who
are afflicted by sick headache to give
this medicine a ..'rial. Read these
grateful words from a well known
Illinois lady :

" Few ircoplo suffored as much as I haTS
with tick headache. I hare had It by 1pells
for 21 years, sometimes as often as

Throe Times a Woek.
I would get up with It, suffer all day, goto
k4 with it and hayo It all night. I tried
OTorythliiE that was recommended, but
BSTer was cured until about a year ago, when

My Mothor-ln-La- w

'persuaded me to try one bottle of Hood'sMTMarll!a, I am glad to gay that It cured
Hie, and I hare had alck hcaaUulM
Slsoe I took the first bottlo of Hood's Sana-partu- s.

It has dono ma a great deal of

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Cures
feed In ether ways,, and has Increased By
Weight fraaa 1VM ( 14T panada. I c&D- -
S8.W Mooua Hanauariua enough."

8wa.N, puncanville, in.

HOOD'S PlLLS dnopnrf,palaerrlpa,
tstactprcmpUf.aaaUykndaaclaaU. 34c

PHYSIOGNOMY.

A long forehead indicates intelligence,
a short forehead activity.

A projecting under lip indicates osten-
tation, self conceit and folly.

The ridge of the perfect nose should
be broad and almost straight

The upper lip, when projecting, shows
arrogance and want of shame,

A pale complexion indicates a weak
constitution, often heart trouble.

Gray eyes are generally found associ-
ated with prudence and foresight.

A dimple in tho chin U pretty, but
weak moutnl organization.

A curling upper lip betokens a Btipcr-ellion- s

and hanghty temperament
A broad, conspicuous forehead nlwnys

tadicatea great mental penetration.
The chief characteristics of a broad

face aro inflexibility and obstinacy.
Projecting, rolling eyes belong to pec--,

fie destitute of genuine veneration.
Warts on the chin or neck Indicate

active, sauguluo persons.
A month exactly twice as broad ns the

eye shows dullness of apprehenxion.
A thick neck generally accompanies a

gross organization aud coarse taste.
A money lover carries tho head iu

dined forward and a littlo to ono side.
The most expressive eyes are never

very round nor wide open, are neither too
prominent nor too sankeu.

indulgence in bad tempers may stamp
tkstaoa the face so indelibly that the
afpear natural charaeterWtica,

Black bah beleags te the most power-
ful organisations, yellow to the taoat
delicate, rl to the iuot ardet

Kyeswhkhsfeew white aader the iris
m cotauoaly associated wka aehilitr
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NW MILLINERY STORE

Ol'flfW MOtWfi HI.OCK,

108 COUNT BT.

fiK 0, F- - ifornfgani

T. J.KHIWH.
liOUBK PAINTING,

,1'Al'KH J1AN0.IN0,
Natural Wood f Inlthlng,

Cor, Wtli and Cheineketn Street.

Undertaking
--d Embalming.

t facilities In the clly.
A.M.UUIUUJl, - lmHIsteRI.

w
Beforo Ooing to tho Wbild's

k
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150,
SOOCom.Ht., Htetrt,0f.

M
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J. BY.

Commerolal Mreet.

Oood meats, 1'rorapt dcllrerj.

Pair
Enquiro

ThtfLlmlted Expn-s- iralnsof thp Chi-

cago, Mllwaukto & St. Paul Railway
between St. Paul nud Chicago aud
Omaha aud Chicago.

Theee trains are veMlhuled, eleclrlc
lighted and steam heated, with the fin-

est Dining and Sleeping Car Service in
the world,

The Electric reading light In each
berth la the successful novelty of this
progressive age, and In highly appreciat-
ed by all rtgular patrons of this line.
We wlflh others to know its merits, as
the Chicago Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-
way Is the only line In the west enjoy-
ing the exclusive u?e of this patent.

For further information apply to
nearest coupon ticket agent, or address

C. J. Eddy, General Agent,
J. W. Pass. Agt.
225 Stark St., Portland, Or. tf

Raspberry Plants.
SougheiMU, Greirc Cuthbert aud

Malabar, luat two red strong plants.
Several thousand, call early, or deliv-
ered freo to mi v part of the city, at re-- rt

need rates. Leave orders at John Q
Wright's grocery. H. W. Pavagk,
Market Gardner, Salem. 8 d

A f.iinilnnuH Tree.
Ono of tho mo3t remarkable of trees

or shrulw grows near some springs
about 12 miles north of Tuscarora.
It is 6ix or seven foot high, with a
trunk which at its baso is threo times
tho size of an ordinary man's wrist.
It has numberless branches and
twigs, and resembles somewhat the
barberry. Its truly wonderful char-
acteristic is its which is
so great that on tho daikest night it
can bo plainly seen a mile away. A
person standing near Could tho
finest print by ita light.

Its foliage is extroinely rank, and
its leaves resemble somewhat those
of tho aromatic bay tree in shape,
Bizo and color. Tho luminous prop-
erty is duo to a gummy substance,
which can bo transferred to tho hand
by nibbing and with tho tranfer tho
phosphorescent light, while tlnit on
tho leaf Tlio
is thought to bo duo to a parasitic
form. Tho Indians regard it with
superstition and will not como near
it oven in daytime. They give it a
name which means "witch tree."

Times.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as
they cannot reach tlio teat of tho
iliseasi'. Catarrh l a blood or constitu-
tional disease, and iu order to cure it

ni must take internal retueriieK. HallH
O tarrh Cure Is taken internally, and
nets directly on tbe blood aud mucous
aurfuces. Hall's Catarrh Cure In not a
quack medicine. It wns prescribed. by.
oueofthe beat phyelcana in this country
for jearp, aud is a regular
It Is composed of tho beet tonics known,
combined with the twst blood purifiers,
acting directly on the mucous surfaces.
i lie perrect combination of the two In-

gredients Is what produces won-lerfu- l

results in curing catarrh. Send
for testimonials, free.
P. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

Bold by druggists, price 75c,

8ALEM MARKETS.

Whea-t- 67o per bushel.
Oats 3540o per bushel.-Potatoe- a

100600 per bushel.Hour i3.C0 ner 1,1,1
Brnn-f.Kae- ked) JI8.00 per ton
Bborts-(8ack- ed) fcM.OO tH?rton.Beans, white, 3o per lb.
KRg 16c per dozen.
Chlciteus 8 to 10c jer II).
Chopped feed -(- jjiicked) f20.00.
Dueks-1- 2Jo per lb.
Oeese To ikt lb.
Turkeys-l- Oo jer lb.
Lard 12!5aperlb.
Hutter-253- 0o er iwund.

Veal-1- 0 to l'JJo, diwse.1.
Pork-71- 2Jo dressetl .
Wool 16 18o per lb.
Hopa 1617o per lb.

Easily Taken Up
oa Liver Oil as It

appears in Scott's
Emulsion is easily
taken up by the
system. In no
other form can so
much fat-foo- d be
assimilated with-
out injury to the
organs of digestion.

Scott's Emulsion

?'.ni . a prompted"fallible cure (or C ciuchi

- . -- .... Allin.,.

HOEYE MILLS,

I'OllOKIiAIN

SHAVING

JlorlpjrA: H'lnslniilpjrt

Carpenters and Builders,

Shop Htsts street.

Store aBpoclalty

U ASH
Meat Market,

20S

About

CASKY.Trav.

luminosity,

read

disappears. luminosity

Horticultural

priscriptlon.'

such

an Jim warn iil.ii ' wn m

j.jrJiMUiirJty,

for Sale
Brick and TlloYflfdj

MOUTH BAbKM,

Take 1

EVENING JOURNAL,

OntjiSeeeUs (tar delivered at
our door,

k

Horseshoeing.
BLACK8MITHINQ.

Btrcet,

I'KOFKSSIONAI, AND MUBINKS8 OAflDS.

r. 11. d'aiict. oso. a. niHeitAX.
A JJJNOHAM, Attorneys St Law,D'AHOY I, 2 and 8, JJ'Arcy UulldiDfr, Hi

Binto ttrreU Special atteutloa given to buM-dv-

lu the supreme and cltcult courts of tbe
suite. 2 11

R r.B0I4K. Altormyat law, Ore-
gon. OflUev74 Commercial street.

rnlLMON KOKD, Attorney at law, Holcm,
X Oregon, office up stain In fatten block

H,

Halem,

tXiNN, Attorney at law, room 7,
pby block.

J. BiaaKIVAltotney at law,Ualeni,Oro-gun- .
Ufflce over bun'i bank.

J. BU AW. M.W.HUNT. HHAW4UUWTJ . Attornejs at law. Ufllro over Capital
national bank, Halem, Oregon.

i T. HluHaltDdJN, Attorney at law Of--J,

flceupstatrs la front rojins ol new Bush
uiock, corner Uominervlal and Court streets,
nalem, Oregon.

roil.N A. UAtt-sUN- Attorney at law, rooms
I and 4, Buah bank building, Halem.Or,

B. r.BO.SUAM. W. U. HOLMKH.
BON HAM & HOLMES, Attorneys at law.

In Bush block, between State ana
ourt, ou Commercial street.

Mi.. 1'OGUE, Htenographer and
Best equipped typewriting

but one In Oregon, over Bush's bank,
V.11 luiti liuinniui vivzsj

ti'lELliA HHKRMAN.-Typewrlt- lng and
sienography, room 11, Gray

block, work. Kates reasonable.
IMt. A. B. UltjLH.hptclaltiitlu

thraAt. ft.mmU ear,
KusU bans buildlug, -- alem.

DK.T HJUril, DeatM, Stale strett,
Oregou, Finished doutul opera- -

uunn every description, rainless opera-
tions specialty.

ii. Architect, plans, speclflca--
superintendence

uuuuingg.
treet, upstairs.

1111

1

K.

of
in

O B2

ol
a

r ii
TT . lions and for ah

UlUBBCa Ul 2U0 Commercial

1 A. UOUKitT. Archliect, room 134, Mar-J-.
building, P..riland, Oregon.

P. LARSEN & CO.,
Manufacturer of Wagons, Car-riage- s,

etc.
Repairing a Specialty.

huup 15 Btate street.

juuiMJi'iur lXJUUE NO. 2 A.O. U. W.
X Meets in their hall In Ktate Insurance

oYcij' wtjuneHuay evening.
liCVi iTi

J. A. 8EMVOOD, Recorder. ' W.

THE PACIFIC
DETECTIVE AND COLLECTION BUREAD

. .SALBM, - Or.gc.ti,
Office removed to 214 Commercial .it.

reasonable. Public and workd"ne. c. B. OHSMBN11. Manager.

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATCHMAKER,

MXCtrMmhlSL, - bln,0r.g,n.(Next door to Klein's.)
dpecbUty

?.aandwrepalrlng Clocks.

(Northern Paclflc R. R. Co., Lessee.)

LATEST TIME CARD,

Two Through Trains Daily.

12:pm 6 25pm
JUJOpm 7:15pm
IftlfamU'ISpni
lfiOpm 7.2pm
, .unuiiif rv4U

i

1

Tilo

State

)

diseasesIbeeye, rjoeaud

UU11,

ufflce

quam

J.

-- u",ui A U w

Rates

. ai'nn. a
nu-aui.- a

-. Dulutha. Avniaud. a
lChlcagn..8

:am 4:i5pn
8.,'IOaml S4iinni

IMOam 8 Worn
Juam SoOpm
6.47pm 10 45pm

tollin'fn'.hi vSSSlPh.Kkei trough
amnStlon antl Canada:

train, going ? and 5rVth LhlCae wUh

tlcgen'it"""00 PP'r Vut 'nearest

2

"n. raw. and Tkt, Agl. ChlcagY..

ONLY

LINE

R DINNING

THROUGH

DAILY

TRAINS
Leaving Portland, 8j45 A.M.

fJl DAYS TO
U2 CHICAGO

7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,
23 Hours Quicker to Chicago
40 Hours 0-lc-

ker to Omaha and
Kansas City,

PULLMAN tnd TOURIST SLEEPERS
FREE RECLINIMG

CARS. niMIMO n.n'K
Urates vftns"sad ra.i.Maddma, lafiirauuoa aU on

wH p

(I.HI 111.

T.K p. ID.
9:18 p. m.
8:15 n.m.

8:bu
a.

6:60

p. in
TM
8.00

H"J"i. nj .

7:.VJ

4:40
7:25

1, 1 MIT k SONL

OAumm,
Vmii nm! Cigars,

f o, ;ji,o(

It. T.IIDilirilltlJYS,
Clsinra nnd Tobacco,
IJIUIAIU) PAKLOIL

Otun'l Strea,

T, W, THORNBURG,

Tho Upholsterer,
ltemodcls, nndrpt,

Ci...upuuinirrcii inrii itro
ttrflrb l.tt...

Balom. insurance block,

East and South
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
--of

Southern" Pacifid Company,

CALIl-OKNI- XZrniS3 TltAIW UUW DAILT IV
TWKItK POIITI.AND AND 8.

L.V.
Lv.
Ar.

i'ortluuu
Halem

Kran.

7yoa,ia

7nnip.m

Above liuliiH Mtop iiul) lolioulng oiaiuli
north of Koseburg, East rortlunri Oregon
Woodburn, tialem, Albany Tangent, rihedift
Hulsey, UarrUburj,JunctlonUlty,irvlLgD(

a.m.
11:17

p. ra.

6
p.m.
p.m.

a. i

12:10 p. m.

p.
p.

11

Iifamm . "

KOHKI1UUO IIAIM

Lv.
Ar.

i.V.
I.v:

Ar.

48

1
..,.... :

Ule

the

V,

Han

MA 1.1,

i'ortluua
Halem
Koseburg

Albany I.uchI, llly
ealem
Albany

Ar.
m

I.

M
CIIt

m

UU

L.S.

Ar.

Dining Curs ou Ogricu Itoute
FDLLHAN BDFFBI SLEEMS

AND

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

all through

M Side

in.

t'onland

DivisioD, Between

Corvallis:
rAii.y.. (kxcf.it snNDAY).

Ar. 0rvulllH

bxuvpt MllllUf,

lnrvnlliu ,.iiii,.ci
trains ofOrppon Iw;ni Hnlhnnil.

l II.)
m.
m.

to

unin

1.V, 1 or. Ittiiu
MuMlpnvlltn

Lv.l 6:2m.
v.l

vr.
Lv.
Lv,

Ar.
I.v.
I.v,

I.v.

Miril).
At.
I.v.

nti,

I

1:10
I 7:lWFa.B

iU.iUH.ui.
T.'M a, m
1:30 .m.

Attacnea truln.i.

and

i'uillullU

(.OJHJ,

Po.y

IVJfBp.in.

At Albauv ann

THROUUls HUiLlris
:tiiii.m

To all poind) In the liutrrn htntt-N- , I'anadi
anu Europe can be obtained at lowest rates)
,ron? W. W. skmj,!,, ett, halem.

frp&S0,VftSi rt'",, BliU 1 ab.Aj'H. KOKH1.KH, MHHcr.

The Yaquina Route.

mm pmc R i
MOn ?,rnePn "ovc pPraentcomnany'H steam- -

melH;"1 by nny 0,h,r """, Klr.t clan

5iriP?inBnli?f,in ,olu,a lu ,no iilainelti
irnmian Krunclsco.

TIME BCHhDUiE, (Except Sunday.)
aT vi?J-I:?- S p m I ''v L"o vallls.l:40 p m

,n Lv YHqnlna...U.4 amiiVOorvalili.i(J::)5am Ar Albany ii;lOara
TaMC' tra'ns nnect ftt Albany and Cor- -

tarfi!?J?tral,nsc0nncct8t Vnqulna withhinJvel,;pment lln "t 'team,ets Yuqulna and wan Fri.ncUco
wi.ifS.8,96?,"1 r,om rtlund and sU

tb2vp.??H?u,W rane to nrrivu at YuqulnitneeveulngbeioradaUiorsalilM:.
lowe8teD,iKnra?d, Fie)Sht always the

. apply to Altssri

o. o. mjouKXuX.", 1 0eull."; & euiit
A genii
or

Agi,.
" i.orvii i is, ur.C. H. HABWJfijJ.. Jr., Gen'I FrelgUt uudrasa. Agt. Ore Development Co.,

WH llouinoiiiery bt.

Prom Terminal or Interior Points the

Northern Pacific Rai
Is tbe line to take

To all Points East and South,

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

(No chanRe of cars.)Oompwcd of dlnlnecars unsurpased,rnllman drawing room sireix-r- s

.Ol latest equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
iSmttiS?ilS. oon8ro(!ted and In which
nlshedSlhiMn both tree andr,ornmBna wndlaM

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

UnVfaalSSfn! WM MstlnT with all
iervieS. Ulre?t "pU onluterrupled
enSd 7n ad '.'.''r?, "o can be se- -

nTAeUr&UKn,,e.,." 0no: Ismail pointspurca2rfH,i,cif.1und Bv.roi. ran be
Ucket oOlcoothlsoum.

ViTll -r

of lis ns ri.nti. ,t0.nnir rate., time

""" "u (eni or
D t'HAHLTOK,

tmSSJiSSS?' Airrnto.
KHAWAIXIWKiyq Agfnfa

Mexican War j
Increase of Pcnsiors!

O. C.H1IKHMAN,

Li&fl'Z'Zll' CUi Attorney,-" f &&
J T '1tSl

riii T JillMifkii
j."..


